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Holdup Slayers to Die in Chair Power ConsultantUnion Service
Set March 22 Is Given Vacation

LKUPORTLAND, Ore.. March
Dr. Paul J. Rarer, Bonneville

power administrator, said today
Dr. Carl D. Thompson, consultant'4 whose activities recently were
criticised in a congressional hear-
ing, had "taken a leave of ab
sence."

U UU15 aUL!L5 HRarer said, however, that
Thompson would return after a
month or six weeks of attending
to private affairs at his Chicago
home and that his status remains

Ministerial Association
Sponsors Good Friday

Three-Hou- r Meeting
' TIi Salem Ministerial associa-
tion announced yesterday tbat It
will again sponsor the union three
hour devotional service on Good
diday, March 22, from noon un-
til s o'clock. This year the serv-
ice will be held at the First Pres-
byterian church.

The period from ' noon until 3
'o'clock represents the hours dur-4- ns

which Christ hung on the
1 cross. The services will be divided
lute seven parts, each depicting
tee seven last words. In each part
will be a hymn, scripture read--

the same.
Rep. Dudley A. White (R-Ohi- o)

charged Thompson with advocat mnrar 0 1 'Si (!Ling formation of pubHc utility dis-
tricts In Idaho in violation of the
Hatch act and in conflict with Ra

I 1 II II II V I '. w- -5- i
rer a policies. Thompson is seen
tary of the Public Ownership

--,
1League of America. JUliJ jvJ IJiUULrRarer also announced that S. E.

Shults, acting chief engineer now
ug, m muucM wiecuua, a ue na-
tional address and a litany hymn.
The time allotted each period is on loan to the Tennessee Valley

Authority, would return soon toI--J minutes.
Dr. Irvin A. Fox is chairman the permanent post of chief engl

neer for Bonneville.of the committee which includes
. Rev. W. K. Lyman. Rev. E. Horst- -

nan. Rev. J. Raynor Smith and

Two Walk Away,George Lee Marks. Marks, who Is
le eharge of the music for the
services, has arranged for two
dioirs and special soloists, who mmmWashington Penwill be beard alternately through-
out the three-ho- ur period.

After a lapse of many years.

I (o o pmi '

HI
WALLA WALLA. March 7-- UPthe Good Friday service was re--

- Joseph Dl Marco, left, and Anthony Clneole
Convicted by a Jury in Cleveland of the holdup slaying of & furrier,
Joseph Di Marco, 24, and Anthony Cirasole, 30, both of Brooklyn,
N. Y., now face death in the electric chair. The two, shown in court

as they heard the verdict, will be sentenced March 14,

TIRK PRICES ARE GOOD
THRU MARCH 14!

Robert Cameron, SS, couldn't
wait those two months until he
would be eligible for parole so he
and his pal. Earl Frederick Arts,
31, walked away from the state

. auraed last year, when it was held
Laethe Congregational church.

w4 attendance was good, and at
some points in the service, the
church was filled to capacity. This
year increased support is being
manifest, and a still greater re-
sponse Is being anticipated, by the
pastors.

At Toiletry Section
148 N. Liberty

penitentiary barns this afternoon.
The pair were "tag men," a

grade higher than trusty, and so
were unguarded when they dis

Lumbermen Fight
19 Per Cent Rule

CCC Removal
Protest Entered appeared, apparently about t

p.m. Officers believe they may be
headed for Sander, Ida., where
Arts has relatives. Prison blood-
hounds arrired in time from a
visit to the Idaho prison to join

Sals Save Orer Oar
Prio Price Regular Low Prices

440W21 S4.98 $129 Sore 69c
475500-1-9 $5.59 $4.59 Sot $1.00

825S50-- U $S.29 $5.19 Sore $1.10
525550-1-7 $89 $5.49 Sot $1.00

00H $7.29 $5.99 Sots $1.30

the widespread hunt begun soon
afterward.

Cameron was sentenced from
King county May 17. 1930 for
second degree burglary and Arts,
sent from Taklma county October
1, lSSt for bigamy, was doing

IlailOrderi Filled
Joat aemd your check or
money order to Fred Mey-
er, S3S S. W. 4th Ave.,
adding 25c per tire post
age charge, and we will
end your tires by retarathree to live years.

A group of Tillamook county
citizens, headed by Edward Ltn-se- y,

urged Governor Charles A.
Sprague yesterday to pretest
against a proposal to close the
Nehalem CCC camp.

The governor said he would
send a letter to Washington offi-
cials and also place the matter be-
fore the state forestry board.

Llnsey said there were approx-
imately 200 Oregon boys In thecamp at the present time.

"We consider this camp a pro-
tection for the Tillamook burn,
of which from SO to CO per cent
has been reseeded," Llnsey de-
clared.

The governor was advised that
the boys had constructed many
miles of trails into the burned
area.

Prlc hwliKle jour old tire. X9 moantin cikmrg.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 7-- (JP)

--Sawmill operators challenged a
new dry lumber regulation of the
federal housing administration to-
day.

The ruling, effective January 1
of this year, permits not more
than 19 per cent moisture in all
lumber used for construction of
small dwellings on which mort-
gages are Insured by the FHA.

Portland lumbermen contend
most framing lumber used here
averages between 25 and 20 per
cent moisture, with some grades
running as high as 40 per cent.
Installation of dry kilns capable
of handling the total output
would cripple the market of near-
ly all Pacific northwest mills, they
said.

Operators called a meeting to
seek repeal of the order. Mea-
ntime, Folger Johnson, Oregon
FHA director, said the purpose
was to "encourage improvement
in housing standards."

Of SUMISStove Explosion

Dog Race Rivalry
Cause of Assault

PORTLAND. March 7 Ri-
valry between eastern dog race
operators was linked by police
with an assaalt on a Portland
natron today.

Mrs. James T. Boyd told De-
tective Captain J. J. Keegan she
was knocked down by two well-dress- ed

men after she refused to
'tell where they could find Lois
Hodges, her lg-year--old daugh-
ter by a former marriage.

The child's father, Kenneth
Hodges, operates a dog racing
business in the east but Keegan
dia not know where.

Hodges has been threatened by
rivals several times, once at War-reasYlU- e,

Ohio, Mrs. Boyd said.
She believed the assaalt today
was an attempt to injure Hodges
through his daughter.

See added that Hodges motherrecently wrote from Florida that
orae men had inquired where

Lois was living.

Fatal to Farmer The Dunlop Standard is a quality tiro designed for utmost
economy. The STANDARD is made with finest fresh, live
rubber with strong rubber-dippe- d cord, specially made by
Dunlop's exclusive process. Strong, heavy-dut- y tread
gives dependable, sure traction.

VALE, Ore., Mar eh T-- ()-

Burns Inflicted by an exploding
gasoline store killed William
Lynch, Jamieson farmer, MS)Mrs. Lynch, less seriously
burned in the explosion last Sat
urday, probably will recover, hos
pital attendants said.

Lynch was sprayed with gasoCoast Guardsmen line in the explosion and rolled

gli Reg. Sale Save Over Our
Prtc Price Reg. Ixw Price

475-1- 9 $8.29 $5.49 Sore 80c
525-1- 8 $7.34 $6.49 Sore 85c
550-1- 7 $8.04 $6.99 Sore $1.05
600-1- 8 $8.98 $7.84 Sore $1.14
650-1- 6 $1L29 T$9T85 Sore $1.44

in a rug, but the flames were not
extinguished until ranch workers
put him into an irrigation ditch.

School Executives
Convene March 15
The fifth annual city school

superintendents' conference will
be held In Salem March IB and
16, Rex Putnam, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, an-
nounced yesterday.

Discussion of committee reports
will feature the sessions. Gover-
nor Charles A. Sprague will wel-
come the superintendents, fol-
lowed by an address by Superin-
tendent Putnam.

The annual banquet win be
held the first night of the con-
ference.

Approximately 150 city school
superintendents were expected to
attend.

Gasoline Tank Explosion

Save Tug Ranger
ASTORIA, Ore., March

Dlsappomtment and Point
Adams coast guard lifeboats res-
cued the Coos Bay tug Ranger
from destruction on Clatsop Spit
today.

Guardsmen got a line aboard
the disabled craft Just as it
reached the edge of the break

Heavy Duly
Balchcr Inifo

Br Our Plan.
Full Lenfo, 13 In.

e Stainless steel blade
Good Housekeeping
Approved

HERE'S OUR PLAN . . .
Hare every purchase you make
at an FRED METER DELICA-
TESSEN or MEAT SECTION
punched on the card (punch
cards available at Delicatessen
or Meat Sections). Puncheu
Riven in MEAT and DELICA-
TESSEN Sections , ONLY!
When a total ot 11.00 (1 card)
has been punched, yon may
set this II. SO value Butcher
Knife for ONLY 4 e ... at any
Fred Meyer Delicatessen or
Meat Section.

Pre-Easl- er

Gleaning
Specials

lien's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

490
Your garment Is expertly clean-
ed by our exclusive "flow-clea- n
process. "

I Piece Plain

Ladies' Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

490
Bring your dresses to FredMeyer and be assured It will
be thoroughly cleaned

Ladies' or lien's
P-- .i. Cleaned or
UQalS Pressed

Fatal to Douglas Youth
ROSEBURG, March

Freezing Temperatures
Arm Unreported in State
PORTLAND. March

Freezing temperatures skipped all
Oregon points reporting to the
federal weather station today.

The Siskiyou summit mlnimnm
was St degrees and Baker and
Burns S 4. Rains continued in the
Western portion and snow was
predicted for the higher levels to-ig- ht

and Friday.

explosion of a gasoline tank which
he was helping an uncle solder
killed William Powell, 20, son of
a well-kno- Douglas s o n n t y

ers. Captain Andrew Taggert
said the craft drifted toward the
spit on the south side of the
Columbia river after the engine

farmer, today.
r v ssr - 7- " JThe youth died in a Kugene

failed. hospital.

SALEII'S RETAIL PACKING PLANT 351 STATE STREET

I I .rr 471 II I II I Id IIPI f I ILI Idl I I I

EASY TO UNDERSTAND
how we can sell choice meats for less. We buy livestock direct from the producer, slaughter, cure and smoke
it ourselves. It places us in a position to seU you RETAIL QUANTITIES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Sirloin Steak, the lender kind, lb. 15c BEEF ROASTS, choice beef, lb. 12ic i. UW W '
v-t- v. I rt :

f . xt I. r:4 1 " II III II 1 1 Id 11 Uf II I llllllAU r 8I1IIM.T 1 1 1 f f I I I Mllll
Home-Render- ed

PURE LARD
Goes Farther

i f- - 4 m m m n 4H)tiM. iei ri r
J i II i III 1 1 I II Iff II It 1 1 II I

7- - j. f4ih,2I)s 490

Observing customers compliment
ns on our sanitary change system.
Our meat cntters do not handle
coin or currency that may be
soiled, then pick np your meal. We
try to leave nothing undone to in-

sure the cleanliness, freshness
and wholesomeness of our meals.

Young Pig

PORK ROAST
Picnic Style

Young Pig

PORK STEAK
Small Lean

.&2tC a

;m xa n I ill Have your heavy winter eoats
cleaned before yon put them
away.

At Ijauadry and Cleaning
Section

Back
SQUARES r. . ; ; t' :;t .S

i)(D ii.
For Seasoning

I-Ien-
's Hose

70 Pr.
Rayon and cotton hose at a
sensationally low price! Larfe
assortment of attractive pat
terns and colors. Shop early . .
they'll go fast! Long Wearing
Men's Hoee, sixes, 10 to IS.

1 ITFlLOTiSlllll" SUEEi IflEM in?Bacon has so many uses; from the thin slices, which are a part of every American breakfast, to the hnmhla ichunk which is destined to be boiled with the greens or beans for dinner, turning them into bits of delecta-bilit- y.

Bacon runs the whole gamut of meals, plain and fancy. Yon just can't keep house without it.
POME CHOPS, small lcin cuts pound 15c

?

PURE PORK
dSm SI

Union Sniis

590
2 lor $1.00

PUHE POBE

ILffffiS IMS!
Read Recipes in "LIFE

: ri
Pal of the Pancakes

11.

I Wool, other heavy fet--1
1 ton. Long & short sleeves.
I Void after March It, 1940V I
1 At Men's Wear Seetloa . I
I Lower Lfevel, , - I1 tj r- -J 111 I.M.risUYGIEIIIZED.as a. a m h a itrWhole or Half
I I

- O Sanitary Processed
V O Resists Perspiration
? O Cnards Personal Charm

ei s am e
Men e z7-uic- ii

I-

-

Black or Drown

I Shoe Laces I

MPjjMppasjpsjsijppssjsjsMsjMSMSBjijssMsaMsjsssjsjsjssjMsjBe a. wityt
FRESH, SLICED SUGAR CURED ROAST

r;;.mm r mm sops Mm oimm,
. Beef or Pork I - Light Ones . Not Just End Cuts

A fall sweeping "South-
ern Accent" In a lustrous
multifilament rayon satin
slip. Hyglexed (or added
personal e fc a r m, plcot
edged for extra dainti-
ness. Donble-- e 1 1 1 eh e d
seams for longer vear.
It's round moulded bust
line and tremendous
flare . are Just the thing
to highlight the new
sweeping flattery of the
Southern trend in dress-
es! Tearoae and white In
sixes 11 to "40. -

1 5c Value l .
I With Coupon JL Q

Get a annnlv at ihM lim at
I this thrifty price! .Void af-- I

ter March 11. 1140. -mmWW
I At Mea's Wear Sectloe I
"

v Lwer Xerel 1lOfUYOWNED-OPERATE- D
I! WOJXEJTS HTCAB SECTIONWE CLOSE AT 6 P. If. ON SATURDAYS AT 7 P. BI. t J


